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??Metazoa?????????????Geocentrophora sp. (phylum Platyhelminthes)?Amoebozoa?????
????????????phylum Arthoropoda???Acaridae (family) ????????????????? (?
???? cell????) ???????????Fungi???? 3-60%?????????????DHS?????
?Fungi???????????????????????????DHS???????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????? (AS_N)


























???? DHS ???????????????????DHS ????????????????????????
???????
?? SRT?135???????????????????????? (decay phase) ???????????????
??SRT??????????????????????????????????????
?? ??????? 20-30 gVSS/L-sponge ??????? 10 ???????????????????? 0.03 
kg-COD/kg-VSS.day??????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? DHS ????????????
















Table 1  Operational condition and sludge characteristics of DHS and activated sludge estimated in this study.
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